
rrom Hhturdy l;it!y.
The mercury rcv(jt r8i0o in the shade

thia afternoon.
The fire hydrant are conspicuous for

the highly Incoming coat of glonsy paint
recently given them.

The pope of Home has appointed lit.
Hev. M. P. Uurke of Cheyenne bishop of

Nebraska, to aucceT-- the late UUuop

O'Counor, deceased. .

A car load of btarch was shipped from

Heatrice the other day. It ia the first

car load ever Hhipped from Nebraska

and marks an event of no small import-

ance. It is the beginning of an industry

which promises to speedily grow into

vast proportions.
Miss Dora Huuseii, daughter of Geo.

Hansen, was quite Imdly scalded last

Thursday while carrying a boiler of hot

water out doors, her foot slipped and

she fell splashing the wat. r on her scald-

ing her face and arim. She is in. prov-

ing, however. Greenwood Giiz-rt- e.

Mr. IJallou lias to-la- informed the

committee on grounds for the Fourth of

uly celebration that previous to their
V"" application for the grove he had giyen an

Omaha party the use of it. The cele-

bration will be held in the.grove near

the stand pipe,
Hev, Geo. H. Murray returned last eve-

ning from Pennsylvania, stopping at

Tarkio, Mo., for the commeneemeut exer-

cises of the Presbyterian college, he

being a member of the board of that

institution. Mr. Murray will, in about a

week, take his final departure for Thomas,

Pa., where lie has accepted a call to the

pulpit.
The sub-contr- act for grading section

15, of the Omaha Southern, which in-

cludes the depot grounds in this city has

been awarded to Tom Murphy and dirt
will ily on the same Monday. We are

pleased to be able to chronicle the early

commencement of grading upon the

road, as many have been anxionrdy look-

ing forward to the time when the pre-

liminaries might be completed and active

operations begin.

Mr. J. H. Holmes will send out of the

yards here this evening for the Chicago

market two cars of very tine cattle
averaging UOC pounds, for which

he paid Mr. Asa Wells, of Eight Mile

Grove, 4J cents, the snug sum $nr.
That looks like feeding stock in Ne-

braska business when thewas a paying
fact is taken into consideration that this

stock was fed upon fifteen to twenty

cent corn.

TKKSOXAL.

Deputy Sheriff John Tighe returned

from Lincoln last evening.

County Attorney Gering went to South

Omaha on legal business today.

Miss Fogelsong returned to her home

this morning at Murray, Iowa, after visit-

ing relatives in this city.

J. P. Young went to Omaha this morn-

ing to make some additions to his al-

ready replete stockfor tournament week.

Mrs. O. F. IJutts, of Nebraska City,

after a week's visit with her parents, Mr.

and Mrs. Henry Miller, returned to her

home this morning.

Mr. H. Windham, father of Hon. H. B.

"Windham, returned this morning to his

home at Glenwood. Iowa, after several
days visit to his son.

Glenn Royal, one of Plattsmouth's en-

terprising contractors and builders, went

up to Omaha this morning to obtain some

specialties in his line of work.

Charley and Lou Buckner, of Lincoln,

departed this morning for Henderson, la.,

having stopped over night with the fam-

ily of their uncle, Rey, Buckner of this

city.
Miss Woodbury of Washington, Kas.,

who has been visiting her cousiu, Miss

Libbie liefer, at the Hcsser picnic
grounds, seven miles south of this city,

returned this morning to her home.

Mrs. Sarah Franks, daughter of Eli

Sampson, superintendent of the poor
farm, returned to her home at David City
this morning, after several weeks visit
with her parents, her brother .Lewis ac-

companying her.
County Superintendent Noble is in his

office today in pursuance of the law
which requires superintendents to hold
examinutions the third Saturday of each
month. It behir so near the time for
the s.naual institute, there are no appli-
cants for examination today.

E. W. Putter, the postmaster" at Elm
Creek, Neb., says he has personal knowl-
edge of several cases of rheumatism in
that vicinity that have been permanently
cured by Chamberlains' Pain Balm after
other remedies were used without bene
fit. He lis sold it at his drug stor there
for five years and says he never knew it
to fail, that ' any tus omer who once
uses Chamberlain's Pain H:dm will have
nothiug else instead.' For sale by F- - G,

Fricke & Co.

Police Court.
Iu the case yesterday of the state ys.

Hobscheit for assault with intent to kill,
the case was dismissed. A complaint
was tiled against him for cairyihg con-

cealed weapons to which he plead guilty
and was fined and costs of $4. SO.

In the case of the state vs. Peter Lind-se- y

for disturbing the peace the accused
was acquitted. Byron Clark for prose-

cution and Vanatta & Son defended.

SAM SMALL I

Lectures to a Large Audience at the
Opera House.

The , members of the Y. W C. T. U.

may well feel gratified at the success of
the Sam Small meetings held in this city
yesterday afternoon and evening. The
audience ya not large in the afternoon,
but it wa9 noticeable that there were a
great many country people in to hear the
noted speaker, who spoke in terms of
hearty approval of the straightforward
manner in which he met the question at
issue.

The evening meeting was quite largely
attended, and opened a little after 8

o'clock with several temperance songs
followed with prayer by Hey. Uuckner
after which Miss Gass introduced the
speaker to an expectant and delighted
audience; for many had heard of the
noted vangelist, but had never had the
pleasure of listening to him upon the
platform It is safe to say that none
were disappointed, for Mr. Small dealt
with the ques-tio- in a most practical
way from start to close of his lecture,
being frequently applauded for ids hu-

morous and telling hits for the amend-

ment. Mr. Small compared prohibition
Iowa with high license Nebraska as to
taxation showing that prohibition does

not increase taxation, but decreases it and

that very appreciably . Mr. Small is a

very fluent speaker, clear in argumenta-
tion and sincere in his work. He left
this morning for Friend, this state, there
to deliver two lectures, then goes to Salt
Lake City. He will appear before the

Plattsmouth people again before No-

vember.
Odd Fellows Conclave.

The third annual conclave of the I. O.

O. F. for Iowa, Missouri and Nebraska.,

will be held in this city the second Tues-

day iu August next, that being the 12th

day of the month. Fully 10,000 Odd
Fellows are expected to be in the city
upen this occasion, and the following

committees have been appointed who
have in hand the preparation to receive
and car- - for these numerous guests:

Finance L. G. Larson, C A. Petersen
B. C. Kerr, B. Ctitchfield, T. E. Williams
Dr. Shipman.

Entertainment R. Petersen, C. S.

Twiss. C. II. Petersen, O. II. Snyder.Mrs.
Bates.

Decoration- - Peter Bates, A. llager,
Hattie Shipman.

Programme B. C. Kerr, O. 11. bnyder,
S. P. Vanatta, C. A. Marshall, J. C. Pet-

ersen.
Printing L. E. Karnes, O. II. Snyder.

P. D. Bates.
Reception B. C. Kerr, S. P. Vanatta,

T. E. Williams, Laura Twiss, Laura

Shipman.
Speakers and Music Mrs. Karnes, Dr.

Humphrey, John Corey, D. McNeeley.
Transportation L. E. Karnes, J.

Bridges, F. II. Steimker.
Hall and Grounds Frank Boyd, P. D.

Bates, R. Walker, Benton Brown.
Fkask Bkown, Chairman.

L. E. Karnes, Sec.

Try Gering fc Co, absolutely pure Soda

Water, all flavor. olOt.

Hid in a Well.
One day last week Ivey, the five-year-o- ld

sou of II. G. Beardslee, in Elmwood,

climbed upon the curb of a bored well

and taking hold of the well rope pro-

ceeded to let himself down into the nar-

row hole. When he had got down to

his waist he called for his little sister to

come and find him. The mother heard

the challenge and looked out of the

house and saw the little fellow hanging
onto the rope with both hands for dear

life. She hastened and drew him out.

The well bucket was at the bottom of

the well and had he loosened his hold
the writer would have written the details
of a tetnble death instead of the rescue.

People who have wells of this character
should make a cover for them and then

always leave the bucket near the top so

as to prevent a child from falling further
than the bucket, should they follow the

example of little Ivey. Elmwood Echo.

Electric Bitters.
This remedy is becoming so well known

and so popular as t need no special men-

tion. All who have used Electric Bit-

ters sing the same song of praise. A

purer medicine does not exist and it is

guaranteed to do all that is claimed.
Electric Bitters will cure all diseases of

the Liver and Kidneys, will remove pim-

ples, Boils, Salt Rheum and other affec-

tions caused by impure blood. Will

drive Malaria from the system and pre--
' rt r.s well as cure all Malarial fevers.

For cure of Headache, Constipation
and Indigestion try Electric Bitters En-- i

tire satisfaction guaranteed, or money
I re uuupd. Price oU cents ana i per
j bottle at F. G. F:!chc& CVs , drugstore.

j The success of the La Rosa is yvouder- -!

ful, sold oulv by Gering & Co, manu
furtrro.! i. xr Juihis Peniierburir. dotVVU4WV-- - A '

Buckleri's Arnica alve
The Best Salve in the world for Cuts

i Bruises, Sores. Ulcers. Salt Rheum, Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Rands, Chilblains,
Corns, and all Skm Eruptions, and posi
tively cures Piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give satisfaction, or
money refunded. Pi ice 25 cents per bo z
For sale by F. G. Fricke & Co.
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LET OS REACH OUT

The Trade of the Hemisphere
Awaits Our Command.

BLAINE TELLS 1I0V TO GRASP IT.

A Lively 8lon of the Houne Ovvr Ileed'a
Ilefereiireof the Silver 1MU The Speak-

er Slightly nUflgured, hut IIU lUfk-Im- ii

la l'r-nll'iiln- r.

Washington, June 20. The president
transmitted to congress the report and
recommendations of the international
conference on "customs union." The
report njton the 'customs union"
nd 'pted by the international American
conference is, accompanied by a lttT
of Mr. Blaine to the president, briefly
reviewing the proofdings of the con-

ference, which declared that partial
reciprocity lietween the American re-

publics was not only practicable, but
must increase the trade and the de-

velopment of the material resources of
the countries adopting that system,
and it would in all probability bring
about as favorable results as those-- ob-

tained by free trade among the differ-

ent states of this Union. The confer-
ence recommended, therefore, that the
several governments represented nego-
tiate reciprocity treaties upon such a
basis as would suit the situations, con-
ditions and interests of each country
and with a view to promote their coin-niu- ii

welfare. 'Only those"
Writes Mr. lJIionr,

'who have given the subject careful
study realize the magnitude of the com-
merce of these sister nations. In 13,
the combined imports of Chili and the
Argentine Republic reached the enorm-
ous sum of 2 V, TJT.G'.ts. The statistics
of Chilian commerce for 1.S9 have not
vet been received, but the imports of
the Argentine Republic for that year
were $U:j.0W,00o. These imports con-
sisted in the greater part of articles that
could have been furnished by the manu-
facturers of the United States, yet in

of the total of imports
we contributed but .Ki.oO't.OOO. while
England eomribuwl (ier-man- y

s4:!.oiH.ooo ktj.1 Franc .:54.000,0().
Willi our extraordinary increase in
population, and the even more extra-
ordinary increase in material wealth,
our progress in trade yvith South
America has been strangely hindered
and limited. In isrs our total oxiKrts
to all the world were :S73,737,lMiO, of
which -- 3,l!7.o0P went to Spauish
America, 14 per cent. In isss

Our Kx port a to all the World
were $74:.:;s,000, (an increase of 100

ier cent.) while but !,273, WO went to
.Spanish America, a little more than 9
per cent., anil the greatest gain (9,000,-000- )

has been noticed the last two
years.

'it was the unanimous juuguienr. or
the delegates that our exports to those
countries and to the other republics
could be increased to a great degree by
the negotiation of such treaties as are
recommended by the conference. The
practical, every day exierience of our
merchants engage! in tne iraue demon-
strates beyond a question that in all
clashes of 'merchandise which we have
long and successfully produced for
export, they are aide to coinite with
their European rivalsvin quality ami m
prices, and the reiterated statements
that our

Latiii-Amerir- aii Neighbor
do not buy of us lieeause we do not buy
of them, or because we tax their
products, has been ; nnually contradict-
ed by the statistics or our commerce for
a quarter of a century. The lack of
means for reaching the markets has
leeii the chief obstacle in the way of in-

creased exports. The carrj-in-
g trade

has been controlled by European mer-
chants, who have forbidden an exchange
ot commodities. Th-- i merchandise we
sell in SViuth America is carried there in
American ships, or foreign ships chart-
ered bv American commission houses.
The merchandise we buy in South Amer-
ica is brought to us in European vessels
that never take return cargoes, but sail
for Livsriool, Havre, Bremen or Ham-
burg with wheat, corn s;:id cotton.
There they load again with manufac-
tured goods for the South American
markets and continue their triangular
vovages, paying for the food they are
compelled to buy of us with the pro-
ceeds of the sale' of their manufactures
in markets that we could, would supply,
if we controlled

The Carrying Trade.
"The conference believed Jthat, while

great profit would come to all the coun-
tries if reciprocity treaties should be
adopted, the United States would be by
far the greatest gainer. Nearly all the
articles we export to our neighbors are
subjected to heavy customs taxes: so
heavy in many cases as to prohibit their
consumption by the masses- - of the peo-

ple. On the other hand more than 87

ier cent, of our imports from Larin-Anifric- a

are admitted free, leaving but
per cent, upon which duties may still

be removed. But mindful of the fact
that the United States has from time to
time removed the duties from coffee,
cocoa, india rrd.V-r- , hides, cinchora
bark, dye and cabinet woods and other
Latin-Americ- a products.our government
may confidently ask the concession sug-
gested.

The Increased Export
would be drawn alike from our farms,
our factories and our forests. None of
the Latin-America- n countries produce
building lumber; the most o. tnem are
dependent upon foreign markets for
their breadstnffs and provisions, and in
few is there any opportunity or inclina-
tion for mechanical industry. The
effect of such reciprocity would be felt
in every portion of the land.

The Opinion Wan general
aifcoug the foreign delegates that the
legislation herein referred to would lead
to the oneuins of new and profitable
markets for the products of which we
have so large a surplus, and thus invig-
orate every branch of agricultural and
mechanical industry. Uf course the ex-

change involved in these propositions
would be rendered imiossible if con-
gress, in its wisdom, should repeal the
duty on sugar by direct legislation, in-

stead of allowing the same object to be
attained by the reciprocal arrangement

uggested."

PETERSON & LARSON

(Successor to Wliltlng 6s Wlilclier),

UKADKBS IN

Groceries and Provisions
MUdle Kooiii. Opera Houe IHock.

Choice, Fresh Goods
in their line, both as to

1'JtIOE AXDi (JUAMTY

Caiirf Fruits, Dried Frni's
And French Fruits in Their

Season.

FLOUR AND FEED
always in Stock.

Call anil be Satisfied
PLATTSMOUTH. - NEBRASKA

Vallery's Meat. Markei
105 S 0th st., Union Block, formerly

415 Main street.

A Splendid Mark'jt, where Everything
kept is First Class. We aim to

please, and solicit the Patron-
age of the Public.

THE CHOICEST STEAKS,
EXCELLENT ROASTS,

THE SWEETEST CUTS,
FINEST CURED MEATS,

CAME. FISIl AND OTHKK DELICACIES
IN SEASON.

By fair and henest dealing I expect to
merit a share of the trade.

l:JMni. J. R. VALLERY. Prop

PERKINS - HOUSE,
217, 210, 221 and 22:1 Main St.,

Plattsmouth, - Nebraska.
H. M, B0NS, Proprietor,

RAES: SI GO PER DAY AO UP.

The Perkins has been thoroughly
renovated from top to bottom and is
now one of the best hotels in the state .

Boarders will be taken by the week at
$4. HO and up.

GOOD BAR CONNECTED.

JULIUS PEPPERRERG.
MANUFACTURER OF AND

WHOLESALE & RETAIL
DEALER IN THE

Choicest Brands of Cigars,
-

including our

Flor de Pepperbergo' and 'Bui's
.FULL LINK OF

TOBACCO AND SMOKERS' ARTICLES
a: ways in stock. Nov. 26.1885.

Ji. C. Mwa."2"E S,
County Surveyor

AND

CIVIL ENGINEER.

All orders left with County Clerk will
receive prompt attention.

OFFICE IN COURT HOUSE.

NO CURE.

0 BP a M B

1316 Douglas Street, Omaha, Neb
17 YEARS EXPERIENCE.

A rek'uUir graduate in medicine from (2) col-

leges, ae diplomas show, is still treating w it li

the greatest cueetvs all Xervouf, Chronic and
Private diseases of hotu sexes.

A permanent cure guaranteed for atanii,
Spernifttorrinta. Loet Manhood. Seinma
Weakness. Niulit Losses, Inipotency , and all
diseases of te IMood. Skin and I nnary

All Female Trouble of the oi.,l. ec,
Ireated bv tne most improved methou-- i of tiie
London and Paris Hospitals.

N.B. 1 guarantee tomi.oo for bv. ry case I

undertake and fail to cure. Consultation free.
Send for question list.

Book, "Mysteries of Life" sont f re- .

Oltiee hours : y a. m. to s p.m. mki.'.avs 1'j a.
m. to 12 in.

3 - vi

' i

Having returned fron coi!-r,- I::m uow pre
pared to do l..lids of dci:1:.l work by

Wielaiest unproved lre'ie.'us.
EL'GOUJ AM TOKCKLAIN Ci:OVWS --

Bridge work and tine old work a

SPECIALTY.
DR. STEIN ACS LOCAL as well as other jn

estaeticsgiveu .urine aiu:e3' exiraruuu n
tectll.

C. A. MARSHALL, - Fitzgerald Block

Gorttcr?s Implement; Depot

KKTAIL

The Oldest Implement House in Cass County.

All the Standard Goods are

KEPT IjNT STOCK
Such as John I eere A: CoV. I )avil Uradhy A: Co',

l'eru City'b. St. Joe's ami (Jfoic 1). JJrown.-'- , of Galcahurg
The JN'ew Departure cultivator, the het-- t that's made.

THE BEST

Always in stock. KeceiveJ in car loail
.and ketchum. Juckeye

THE FINEST LIXTE

Of Buggies, Carriages and Road Carls

Headquarters lor the best barb
fact everything in any of

Will consult their own interests by

and

mouth, or Fred II. Gorder, at "Weeping when in want of any
thing in the Implement line. Fifteen years experience Imb t might nio
how to buy goods right, and my trade for itself that I sell right.

Branch. House at Weeping Water

Everything1 to Furnish Your House.

I. PEARLMAN'S
OREAT

HOUSE FURNISVING EMPORIUM,

Umler Waterman's Opera House
You can buy of him cheap for pot cash or can

mansion on the lAblALUitfti rLA.
STOVES, RANGES AND ALL FURNISHING.

Agent lor the Celebrated White Sewing Machine.
The largest Mid most comi'letf stock to select from in Ca.ss County. Cj.ll and see me

Opera House Block

to J.

line

THE

WHOLESALE

Water,

(Successor

W.

Cor. and

PISO'S REMEDY
Rc-lie-f

cure certain. For Cold

an Ointment, of
maiL Address, E.

WAGONS

lots such Schuttler, Moline
Hinders and Mowers.

wire, "TllE GLIDDEN" ami ir
the above lines of goods.

roiiio- - to Fred Gorder, at Platts

MODEKN -

ecurt what you need to furnish a cottage or a

I. PEA REMAN.

M. Roberts.)

Flattsmouth, Nebraska

FOR CATARRH m

iu the Head it lias equal.

a small particle nsHazeLtute, Warren, Pa.

F. G. FRICKE & CO.

"Will keep constantly on hands a full and co:nplste ot pure

DRUGS, MEDICINES, PAINTS, & OILS

J)KUU(iI.STS SUM1KIES.- -

PURE LIQUORS,

BONNER STABLES.
D. JONES. Proprietor.

HAS THE FINEST RIGS IN
THE CITY

Carriages lor Pleasure and Short Drives Always j

Kept ltcady.
4th Vine.

AT- -

Best. Easiest use. Cheapest. is immediate,
A is

it is which
T.

us

no

is

to


